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Visual Soil Structure Effects of Tillage 
and Corn Stover Harvest in Iowa
Soil & Water Management & Conservation Note
High levels of corn (Zea mays L.) stover harvest for ethanol production have 
raised concerns regarding negative consequences on soil structure and physi-
cal quality. Visual soil structure assessment methods have the potential to 
help address these concerns through simple, straightforward on-farm evalua-
tions. Our objective was to determine if the visual evaluation of soil structure 
(VESS) approach could detect soil structural quality differences associated 
with different levels of corn stover harvest and tillage practices. We evaluated 
no harvest and moderate and high stover harvest levels within no-tillage (NT) 
and chisel plow (CP) plots following 7 yr of continuous corn. Undisturbed 
10- by 20- by 25-cm soil samples were taken using a spade in April 2015. 
The thickness and structural quality (Sq) scores for the 0- to 5- (top) and 
5- to 20-cm (bottom) soil layers were determined, and an overall Sq was 
computed. The Sq values showed a significant interaction between corn sto-
ver harvest and tillage practice. Soil structural quality showed no significant 
differences between NT and CP systems for either the no- or moderate-har-
vest treatments, but with a high stover harvest rate, CP structural quality 
was worse than NT. With NT, both moderate and high rates of stover harvest 
significantly increased Sq compared to no harvest; in CP, there was no sig-
nificant difference between the no- and moderate-harvest treatments. Only a 
high level of stover harvest had an adverse effect on the Sq rating. The VESS 
approach was sensitive for detecting the effects of corn stover harvest and 
tillage systems on soil structural quality and should be further evaluated as an 
integrative, on-farm soil quality/health indicator.
Abbreviations: CP, chisel plow; NT, no-tillage; Sq, structural quality; VESS, visual 
evaluation of soil structure.
As the demand for ethanol and other renewable biofuels increases, cellu-losic conversion facilities (biorefineries) will require increasing amounts of biomass. Corn stover is considered a potential feedstock for second-
generation ethanol production because of its high cellulosic content, high volume 
of production, and availability (Karlen et al., 2014) throughout the Midwestern 
United States. Judicious corn stover harvest for ethanol production and other uses 
is required to prevent soil erosion, preserve soil organic matter, and maintain high 
levels of productivity (Wilhelm et al., 2004). Possible soil organic C (SOC) deple-
tion associated with corn stover harvest (Karlen et al., 2011b; Laird and Chang, 
2013; Villamil and Nafziger, 2015) could negatively affect soil structure (Six et 
al., 2000; Osborne et al., 2014) and several soil physical properties and processes 
related to soil water, O2 and CO2 dynamics, and root growth that are crucial for 
sustained soil and crop productivity. The impacts of corn stover harvest on soil 
structural and physical quality have received more attention in recent years, but the 
specific effects are still not well understood and should therefore be regularly quan-
tified and/or monitored to ensure corn stover harvest strategies are sustainable.
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Core Ideas
•	VESS detected soil structural quality 
changes under corn stover harvest 
and tillage systems.
•	A high level of corn stover harvest 
had an adverse effect on the soil 
structural quality.
•	Under high stover harvest, structural 
quality in chisel plow was worse than 
in no-tillage.
•	VESS should be further evaluated as an 
integrative soil quality/health indicator.
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Soil & Water Management & Conservation Note
Corn stover influences several critical agronomic and envi-
ronmental functions in Midwestern cropping systems (Wilhelm 
et al., 2004; Johnson et al., 2006; Blanco-Canqui and Lal, 2009a). 
Several studies have shown that stover harvest can have negative 
impacts on near-surface soil structure and physical properties 
(Blanco-Canqui and Lal, 2008, 2009b; Osborne et al., 2014; Jin 
et al., 2015). The impacts of stover harvest have generally been 
assessed through classical soil physical measurements, such as soil 
bulk density, penetration resistance, aggregate stability, percent-
age macroaggregation, aggregate tensile strength, infiltration, 
hydraulic conductivity, air permeability, and soil water retention 
(Karlen et al., 1994; Blanco-Canqui et al., 2006, 2007, 2014; 
Blanco-Canqui and Lal, 2007, 2008, 2009b; Moebius-Clune 
et al., 2008; Kenney et al., 2015; Villamil et al., 2015; Wegner 
et al., 2015). Those soil properties were chosen because of their 
indirect relationship to soil structure, but they require substan-
tial methodological expertise and demand tedious sampling and 
sophisticated laboratory analyses (Guimarães et al., 2013). In 
several countries around the world, visual soil assessment meth-
odologies have been developed to directly and accurately evalu-
ate soil structural quality.
One example is the VESS method, which was developed by 
Ball et al. (2007) and improved by Guimarães et al. (2011) to pro-
vide a semiquantitative, quick, very practical, accurate but easy to 
do and understand on-farm method for evaluating and monitor-
ing the impacts of management on soil structural quality. Visual 
evaluation of soil structure integrates soil properties related to size, 
shape, strength, and porosity of aggregates and roots into a single 
number—the Sq score. Structural quality scores range from 1 (good 
structural quality) to 5 (poor structural quality), with a Sq of 3 being 
defined as the limit between good and poor soil structural quality 
(Ball et al., 2007). The VESS has been used for the assessment of soil 
structural quality in different soils and management systems (Liesch 
et al., 2011; Askari et al., 2013, 2015; Ball et al., 2013; Giarola et al., 
2013; Guimarães et al., 2013; Mueller et al., 2013; Munkholm et al., 
2013; Askari and Holden, 2014; Cui et al., 2014; Pulido Moncada 
et al., 2014; Silva et al., 2014; Cui and Holden, 2015). Several stud-
ies identified close correlations between VESS Sq values and quanti-
tative soil physical properties, such as soil bulk density, total porosity, 
air permeability, penetration resistance, aggregate tensile strength, 
mean weight diameter, saturated hydraulic conductivity, and least 
limiting water range (Mueller et al., 2009; Guimarães et al., 2011; 
Liesch et al., 2011; Garbout et al., 2013; Guimarães et al., 2013; 
Abdollahi and Munkholm, 2014). Guimarães et al. (2013) showed 
that VESS (a simple indicator) and the least limiting water range (a 
complex indicator) often converge to identify highly restrictive soil 
physical conditions to plant growth when Sq is >3.5, suggesting that 
VESS encompasses complex physical functions (e.g., water availabil-
ity, aeration, and rootability) related to the structural and physical 
quality of soils.
Currently, experimental data using VESS to evaluate im-
pacts of corn stover harvest on soil structural quality are unavail-
able. Therefore, our objective was to determine if this semiquan-
titative, on-farm assessment approach would effectively evaluate 
soil structural quality after several years with different levels of 
corn stover harvest under two tillage systems in a long-term con-
tinuous corn experiment in Iowa.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This study was performed on a site that was being used for 
a corn stover harvest experiment established in 2008 at the Iowa 
State University Agricultural Engineering/Agronomy (AEA) 
Research farm near Ames, IA (42.018° N lat; −93.764° W long). 
Three soil series (Canisteo [poorly and very poorly drained fine-
loamy, mixed, superactive, calcareous, mesic Typic Endoaquoll], 
Clarion [well-drained fine-loamy, mixed, superactive, mesic 
Typic Hapludoll], and Webster [poorly drained fine-loamy, 
mixed, superactive, mesic Typic Endoaquoll]) are located at the 
site. The dominant textures are loam to clay loam. The study was 
initiated in 2008 on 12- by 90-m plots in a randomized complete 
block design with four replications. The experiment consisted of 
corn continuously grown from 2008 to 2014 under two tillage 
systems: CP to a depth of 25 cm and NT. Due to adverse weather 
during the fall of 2014, the CP treatment was imposed to a depth 
of 25 cm in the spring of 2015 and followed by field cultivation 
to a depth of 10 cm just before planting corn. Corn was planted 
in rows spaced 75 cm apart at a population of 84,000 plants ha–1. 
Three corn stover harvest treatments had been performed within 
each tillage system for the past 7 yr: (i) no harvest with all corn 
stover remaining on the soil surface, (ii) moderate harvest with 
about 50% of corn stover left in the field, and (iii) high harvest, 
which removed approximately 90% of the corn stover. Due to 
consistently lower corn grain yields and therefore a lack of inter-
est by stakeholders, the NT, no stover harvest treatment was dis-
continued in 2013 and replaced by a NT rotation that included 
3 yr of alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) followed by 2 yr of corn with 
high stover harvest. The average corn yield and stover harvested 
from 2008 through 2014 for corn stover harvest levels and till-
age systems are presented in Table 1. Long-term average soil 
organic matter for samples collected from 2008 through 2014 
before the VESS analysis are shown in Table 2.
Soil sampling for the VESS evaluation was performed in 
April 2015 when soil water content was near field capacity and 
before the CP treatment for 2015 was imposed. Samples were 
taken between crop rows, avoiding places with excessive ma-
chinery traffic. The VESS Sq measurements were done accord-
ing to Ball et al. (2007) and Guimarães et al. (2011). Briefly, a 
straight spade was used to dig a mini-trench that was wider and 
Table 1. Average corn yield and stover harvested from 2008 through 
2014 for corn stover harvest levels and tillage systems before the 
visual evaluation of soil structure (VESS) structural quality (Sq) 
score measurements.
Chisel plow No-tillage
Removal Grain yield Stover harvested Grain yield Stover harvested
% ––––––––––––––––––––Mg ha−1–––––––––––––––––––––
0 8.53 0 8.35 0
50 9.79 3.74 9.22 3.34
90 9.68 5.58 9.63 5.63
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deeper than the spade. An undisturbed block of soil that was 
25 cm deep, 10 cm wide, and 20 cm long (i.e., a volume of 5000 
cm3) was collected from each treatment and field replication, 
thus providing a total of 24 soil blocks that were each transferred 
to a separate plastic tray. The soil sample was gently manipu-
lated and manually broken to expose soil aggregates, identify 
restrictive layers, and reveal whether roots were concentrated 
within inter- or intra-aggregate spaces. A visual interpretation 
chart or “key” proposed by Guimarães et al. (2011) was used 
as a guide for assigning the Sq scores for each layer identified as 
having a distinct soil structural quality. The method proposed by 
Guimarães et al. (2011) to reduce the size of aggregates to 1 to 
2 cm and to evaluate their shape was useful for precisely assign-
ing the scores. We measured the depth of the samples just after 
their removal and carefully identified layers having distinct soil 
structure differences after loosening the aggregates. Following 
the evaluation, pictures were taken and subsequently used to 
confirm the score assigned in the field. Since distinct layers were 
identified and a score was assigned for each layer identified ac-
cording to the standard chart description, an overall weighted 
score for each soil sample was calculated. Giarola et al. (2010) 
and Guimarães et al. (2013) stressed the importance of evaluating 
soil layers individually rather than giving only a weighted average 
score because doing so can improve the choice of management 
practices adopted to preserve or improve overall structural soil 
quality. Thus, one additional strategy of scoring was also used: a 
weighted average of the Sq score was taken for the top (0–5 cm) 
and bottom (5–20 cm) soil layers at each sample using the depth 
and Sq scores of the naturally formed soil layers identified at the 
field. The interpretation of VESS was conducted according Ball 
et al. (2007), considering a Sq of 3 as a provisional threshold for 
the soil structural quality.
Statistical analyses were performed using the PROC ANOVA 
procedure in SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute, 2011). Normality of 
the data was tested and confirmed using the Shapiro–Wilk test. 
The VESS data met the ANOVA assumptions, and no transfor-
mations were required. We found no significant block effects, so 
the statistical analyses were performed considering plots as samples 
in a completely randomized design. A two-way analysis of variance 
was performed, and when significant (p < 0.05), mean values were 
compared using Tukey’s test (p < 0.05).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Soil blocks from the CT and NT plots with the high corn 
stover harvest were more difficult to extract, and most of them 
had well-defined horizontal layers, large angular and subangu-
lar shaped aggregates, and were difficult to break, which are all 
signs of soil compaction and poor structure (Fig. 1). Visible po-
rosity, considered a key feature when applying VESS (Guimarães 
et al., 2011), was more evident under no-harvest and moderate 
stover harvest, especially with NT plus alfalfa, which showed 
more abundant and continuous macropores that were vertically 
oriented and reached the bottom of the samples. Munkholm et 
al. (2013), who concluded that better soil structural quality is 
related to higher macroporosity, supported these results.
The VESS assessment took about 20 min for each sample, 
including the time for digging the mini-trench and assigning the 
scores. This was similar to the time reported by Cui et al. (2014) 
for Irish soils. The photos taken of the VESS evaluation were 
useful for reviewing and confirming the scores assigned. We also 
highlight the importance of breaking larger aggregates into 1- to 
2-cm fragments to improve the assessments, particularly for Sq 
scores between 3 and 4. The sampling depth ranged from 23 to 
27 cm, with most of samples being 25 cm in length as planned. 
For most of samples (23 out of 24), two distinct layers (top and 
bottom) were identified. The other sample had three layers. To 
provide comparable data for statistical analysis, adjacent, similar 
layers for this one sample were amalgamated for statistical analy-
sis as recommended by Giarola et al. (2013). A VESS Sq of 5, 
indicating very poor soil structural quality, was not observed. 
The top layer had average values of 11.25, 13.50, and 2.25 cm 
for CP and 11.00, 9.50, and 5.80 cm for NT under no-harvest, 
moderate corn stover harvest, and high corn stover harvest lev-
els, respectively. The bottom layer averaged 13.50, 11.00, and 
22.75 cm for CP while NT had average values of 14.50, 15.00, 
and 19.25 cm under no-harvest, moderate corn stover harvest, 
and high corn stover harvest levels, respectively. The highest (Sq 
= 3.84) and lowest (Sq = 1.70) overall scores had coefficients 
of variation of about 23%. However, within individual layers, 
Sq values ranging from 1 to 4 were recorded, indicating that 
soil structural quality among the various treatments varied from 
good to poor, respectively. Within this Sq range, breaking soil 
aggregates requires a gradual effort for crushing them between 
the fingers, with one hand and with both hands, as reported by 
Guimarães et al. (2011).
A significant interaction between corn stover harvest level and 
tillage system (F = 6.56; p < 0.05) was noted for the overall average 
VESS Sq, indicating that soil structure under the various corn stover 
harvest levels had distinct responses for the tillage systems studied. 
The overall average VESS Sq values are shown in Fig. 2.
The average Sq scores varied from 1.97 to 3.71, with the 
lowest and highest Sq scores being found for NT plus alfalfa 
and CP under high stover harvest, respectively. There were no 
significant differences in Sq values between tillage systems since 
corn stover harvest did not exceed the moderate level (about 
50%). However, under high corn stover harvest levels, NT Sq 
was statistically lower than CP Sq (Fig. 2). These results show 
that complete stover harvest had the most detrimental effects on 
soil structural quality assessed by the VESS method. They are 
Table 2. Average soil organic matter (g kg−1) for samples from the 
0- to 5- and 5- to 15-cm soil layers collected from 2008 through 
2014 under tillage systems and corn stover harvest levels in Iowa.
Chisel plow No-tillage
Removal (%) 0 to 5 cm 5 to 15 cm 0 to 5 cm 5 to 15 cm
0 32 32 38 35
50 37 36 32 31
90 33 33 37 34
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also consistent with results reported by Blanco-Canqui and Lal 
(2008). High corn stover harvest level severely degraded the soil 
structure under CP, resulting in very large clods that composed a 
larger proportion of the sample (Fig. 1) and contributed to an in-
crease in the VESS Sq score. The results obtained by Blanco-
Canqui and Lal (2008) and Wegner et al. (2015) suggest that 
complete corn stover harvest reduces the input of hydrophobic 
organic compounds, which reduces water repellency of the ag-
gregates, making them more prone to slaking and dispersion, 
and thus favoring the occurrence of larger and harder aggregates. 
Under moderate corn stover harvest, despite there being no sta-
tistical difference between CP and NT, the tendency was for 
NT Sq to be greater than CP Sq. Better structural quality within 
tilled soils than non-tilled soils was also reported by Munkholm 
et al. (2013) and Abdollahi and Munkholm (2014). Therefore, 
the overall Sq of 2.88 under NT with moderate stover harvest 
indicates that soil structural quality is getting firm, but it is still 
suitable for crop production. The lowest Sq values were found 
under NT where alfalfa had been introduced for 1 yr, confirm-
ing that it could improve soil structural quality as previously 
demonstrated by Imhoff et al. (2009). Recently, Munkholm et 
al. (2013) and Abdollahi et al. (2015) also showed that more di-
versified cropping systems improved soil structural quality (i.e., 
resulted in lower VESS Sq scores).
Increasing stover harvest levels from no-harvest to high in-
dicate that soil structure is being distinctly modified under both 
CP and NT (Fig. 1 and 2). In NT, there was a gradual increase 
Fig. 2. Overall visual evaluation of soil structure (VESS) structural 
quality (Sq) scores at corn stover harvest levels under no-tillage (NT) 
and chisel plow (CP). The dashed line indicates the critical limit of Sq 
according to Ball et al. (2007). Means followed by the same capital 
letter within each stover harvest level and lowercase letter within 
each tillage system are not significantly different according to Tukey’s 
test at the p < 0.05 level.
Fig. 1. Appearance of soil samples after visual evaluation of soil structure (VESS) structural quality (Sq) assessments for chisel plow and no-tillage 
treatments under three corn stover harvest levels.
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of VESS Sq from the no-harvest to the high harvest level, al-
though Sq was statistically similar between moderate and high 
levels of stover harvest. For CP under high corn stover harvest, 
an abrupt increase in Sq that was significantly higher than that 
under no-harvest and moderate corn stover harvest was verified 
(Fig. 2). These results suggest that even with moderate harvest, 
soil structural quality under NT could be more dependent on 
other improved management practices, such as cover crops. 
Under NT, soil structure is strongly dependent on C inputs and 
biological activity, which are negatively affected by corn stover 
harvest (Moebius-Clune et al., 2008; Hammerbeck et al., 2012; 
Osborne et al., 2014; Wegner et al., 2015). On the other hand, C 
inputs by corn stover incorporation under no-harvest and mod-
erate harvest in CP could protect soil aggregates against their co-
alescence and recompaction. Uncoalesced aggregates are stable, 
soft, loose, and crumbly, while coalesced aggregates are hard and 
break up with brittle fracture into fragments rather than into 
peds. These aggregate responses were observed from no-harvest 
to complete stover harvest in both NT and CP when breaking 
up and reducing aggregates size to assign the Sq score.
Under NT with moderate stover harvest, Sq values ap-
proach the threshold value and need to be monitored to prevent 
management decisions that unintentionally result in structural 
degradation. According to Ball et al. (2007), overall soil struc-
tural quality at this site is classified as good in both NT and CP 
under no- and moderate corn stover harvest, while plots with 
complete harvest are classified as compact. Using Ball’s recom-
mendation, Sq values of >3 associated with high stover harvest 
indicated that improved management practices, such as cover 
crops, crop rotation, or even a residue harvest rotation plan, are 
necessary to avoid severe structural degradation for sustained 
crop production. Liesch et al. (2011) verified that soil Sq was 
improved in a rye (Secale cereale L.) and corn silage double-
cropping system compared with continuous corn silage. Our re-
sults for CP and NT treatments, which had Sq values of <3 for 
both no-harvest and moderate harvest histories, indicated that 
both tillage systems were sustaining good soil structural qual-
ity. However, NT may be recommended as a more sustainable 
management practice under moderate corn stover harvest since 
it provides nonlimiting soil structural quality (VESS Sq < 3) and 
protection against erosion. In contrast, soil structural quality was 
not sustained under high levels of corn stover harvest, suggesting 
that a judicious corn stover management must be done to pre-
serve the structural and physical quality of these soils.
An important feature of the VESS methodology is that it 
helps users to identify layers with different soil structural condi-
tions by providing more detailed information based on the best 
and worst VESS Sq scores (Giarola et al., 2010; Guimarães et 
al., 2011). The soil surface (usually the first 5 cm) is considered 
a critical management zone for many processes related to soil 
structure, such as water infiltration, seedling emergence, and 
controlling soil erosion and runoff of chemicals to surface waters. 
Therefore, we calculated a weighted average Sq for the 0- to 5- 
(top layer) and 5- to 20-cm (bottom layer) depth increments to 
get more detailed information regarding the treatment impacts 
on topsoil structural quality (Fig. 3). Similar to the overall Sq val-
ues, we found a statistically significant interaction between corn 
stover harvest levels and tillage systems for Sq scores within both 
the top layer (F = 5.52; p < 0.05) and bottom layer (F = 4.77; 
p < 0.05). Our results showed that soil structural quality mea-
sured by VESS Sq decreased with depth regardless of corn stover 
harvest and soil tillage system. Better soil structural quality was 
identified on plots with NT plus alfalfa, in which biologically ac-
tive roots and more earthworms (not measured) than the other 
treatments were observed.
The Sq scores within both the top and bottom layers resem-
bled the behavior described for the overall Sq score (Fig. 2). Under 
high stover harvest, NT had a Sq of <3 in the top layer and a Sq 
of >3 in the bottom layer for CP and NT, respectively. The Sq of 
>3 in the CP top layer suggests that risks of soil erosion are likely 
increased due to the absence of soil cover as shown by Kenney et al. 
(2015). The Sq scores in CP and NT were influenced by corn sto-
ver harvest at both layers. The values showed the gradual increase 
of Sq in NT, but an abrupt increase of Sq was verified under the 
CP high stover harvest. Regardless of the corn stover harvest level, 
NT had a very good soil structural quality within the 5-cm surface 
layer (Sq < 2), suggesting that NT confers structural resistance 
and resilience to the soil. The significant differences in the NT top 
layer Sq scores for no-harvest and complete stover harvest have no 
Fig. 3. Weighted average visual evaluation of soil structure (VESS) 
structural quality (Sq) scores for the top layer (0 to 5 cm, Top) and 
bottom layer (5 to 20 cm, Bottom). The dashed line indicates the critical 
limit of Sq according to Ball et al. (2007). Means followed by the same 
capital letter within each stover harvest level and lowercase letter 
within each tillage system are not significantly different according to 
Tukey’s test at the p < 0.05 level. CP, chisel plow; NT, no-tillage.
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important physical meaning since a Sq of <2 indicates good soil 
structural quality (Askari et al., 2013).
Within the bottom layer (5- to 20-cm depth), soil structural 
quality may be classified as good for CP under no-harvest (Sq 
= 2.58) and moderate harvest (Sq = 2.38) and for NT plus al-
falfa (Sq = 2.02) to firm (i.e., becoming compacted) for NT with 
moderate stover harvest, in which the Sq was slightly higher than 
3 (Sq = 3.06). These values are consistent with those reported by 
Garbout et al. (2013). For CP and complete stover harvest, a Sq 
of >3 in both layers suggests that the soil physical environment is 
being degraded due to soil compaction. However, under NT, the 
presence of continuous macropores may positively affect crucial 
soil functions related to water flow, aeration, and root growth. 
Macropores can also alleviate higher soil mechanical impedance 
for root growth in NT soils (Ehlers et al., 1983) and improve soil 
aeration under wet conditions. Furthermore, with NT and mod-
erate stover harvest, our results suggest that adopting even better 
soil management practices, such as cover crops, could further im-
prove and preserve soil structural quality as suggested by Karlen 
et al. (2011a). This recommendation is highlighted by the new 
rotation that utilizes alfalfa to improve soil structure quality 
within the whole profile. Combined with NT, the reduced ma-
chinery traffic with alfalfa during spring and fall when soils in 
this area are often wet may have contributed to better soil struc-
tural quality. A more diverse cropping system with higher yield 
levels is essential for achieving sustained soil structural quality.
Visual evaluation of soil structure (VESS) Sq values of >3 
(e.g., NT = 3.40; CP = 3.88) indicate that soil structure was de-
graded in both tillage systems with high stover harvest. Despite 
better structural conditions within the top layer under NT, we 
consider that complete corn stover harvest could be an unsus-
tainable management practice for both NT and CP systems. 
Although axel load and wheel traffic intensity have not been 
documented for this experimental site, we recognize that corn 
stover harvest operations impose additional stress and compac-
tive forces on soils within the field. Therefore, a judicious, site-
specific stover management plan should be developed to prevent 
excessive compaction and structural quality degradation. Results 
achieved by Braida et al. (2006) showed that increasing corn 
stover on the soil surface dissipated up to 30% of the compres-
sive energy applied by agricultural machinery, protecting the soil 
under NT against compaction. However, under the larger and 
heavier agricultural machines used for extensive crop produc-
tion, the ability of the residue to withstand the heavy wheel loads 
applied to the soil may be limited. Subsoil compaction may also 
be a potentially negative impact of excessive stover harvest un-
der CP as suggested by an average Sq value of 3.88 for the 5- to 
20-cm layer. Our assessment did not examine subsoil conditions, 
although a visual methodology for evaluation of subsoil compac-
tion was recently proposed by Ball et al. (2015) and may be use-
ful for assessing the impacts of tillage systems and corn stover 
harvest for biofuel production.
Overall, the VESS method allowed for a simple, rapid, low-
cost, and integrative measurement of soil structural quality that 
can be useful for monitoring the impacts of corn stover harvest. 
Our results showed that the VESS Sq score was sensitive enough 
to capture the spatial variability of soil structure induced by tillage 
systems and stover harvest beyond top layers. According to Karlen 
et al. (2011b), organic C should be monitored to quantify stover 
harvest effects on soil quality. In addition to Karlen’s recommen-
dation, we suggest that taking VESS measures after corn harvest 
season could be useful for monitoring soil structural quality under 
stover harvest practices, providing technical support for farmers 
and advisers in making decisions about management practices to 
sustain soil structural quality for soil and crop productivity. The 
VESS approach was sensitive for detecting effects of corn stover 
harvest and tillage practice on soil structural quality and should 
be further evaluated as an integrative soil quality/health indicator.
CONCLUSIONS
The results obtained in this study suggest that VESS was 
sensitive and suitable for detecting differences in soil structural 
quality under corn stover harvest levels and tillage systems. Soil 
structural quality was not significantly affected by tillage ef-
fects since corn stover harvesting is done at a moderate level of 
about 50%. The Sq values of <3 or around 3 for no harvest and 
moderate harvest indicate that soil structural quality is favorable 
for agricultural purposes in both CP and NT. However, regard-
less of the soil tillage system, the complete corn stover harvest 
resulted in degradation in soil structural quality (VESS Sq > 
3), demanding improved management practices to recover soil 
structural quality for crop production. Our results suggest that 
incorporating alfalfa into more diversified crop rotations could 
improve overall soil structural quality. The VESS method al-
lowed for a simple, rapid, low-cost, and integrative measurement 
of soil structural quality that might be useful for monitoring the 
impacts of corn stover harvest, providing support for farmers 
and advisers in making decisions about management practices to 
sustain soil structural quality for soil and crop productivity.
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